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BtMn -r- (SNS) •— Irish CaHiofics were told here by 
John Cardinal WAlton, Archbishop of Armagh and Primate 
of All Ireland, that they Should study theology.*© a* to 
deepem t̂ elj? knowledge and un-

V 

&t*i*naiag of the Filth. 

1ng of the Catholic, Truth So-
cjetjr of Ireland, he saM,"* « » 
afrstid that many of our Cat*-
cite tally have « w mlsttken 
Meat that theology to the ex» 
cursive domiln of the priest." 
"Tteology ts tor every man," 

Cardinal D'Alton stressed. "It 
supr^e* the key to the meaning 
God** ffrVelaBoS attoat Hhnself, 
about His relation* with man-
Wild* about His purpose tn cre-
ItiOE VM, «id the destiny He has 

• Jn star* tor us, if we are faltn-
M *o Hit eflmmandtaoents," 

*B0R OAsWlNAI. MM «>e 
CttJ*olie catechism Is "In effect. 
M ^ p e n t a i of taeology.** but 

^WteH&tn shonld rust be content 
-•'irifli that bat « * to **«i*n 

their Imowledge of the Faith as 
IfcejMaxa go on, 

•T f̂af** th* cateetdsm teaches 

; *realb« especially that the In-
dividual and the family have 
bcen'ertdowed by God with right* 

(which n o earthly power may vio
late." 

India Court 
Bisho 

In Red Warning 
Ernakulam — (NC) — The 

Travsncore-Cochin itate high 
court has turned down a defeated, 
leftist candidate's contention that 
Church warnings against him 
constituted "illegaJ coercion of 
voters.** 

The court rejected a petition 
filed by Mathai Manjuran. leader 

ier 

Machine Gun 

un 

% dkie* not always provide the P a r t appeaUn^Su^^S 
* 1 * * * ! i $ ^ ^ 1 ^ E e a r , i " iintgof*Sr«ute'. 
»̂»V-P55«t l ^ J S f' f**fc° '*1«Uon tribunal 

-W»S^U!^a^%hl2L*£ i U e t r t h u n , , 1 h e M «**' Arch-
jrQ»Bt§ ttWTS^r public or ifeuw st^ph Atirettv of Vera-

HbtmmWWrWnmr entrusted ( Q f N»mkal, Mr. Manjuran'a con-
• &Mm* kieplnjr. O i d ejhtrever- gtHuenoy, 
*M* -%aVf-dled daism, but new 
~)r$t*> *rt eotuWnt̂ r mnrifm-*. 

<Ja»U«at D"AltOs* cited •**?«-
^hl'flalriMt-M sOm.* mod' 

-trit- artalgi*- 1e: CO«JSO| every 4e-
rtasrtMtoi hurnatt Mfe,11 He said Wrta8wairafrturnattma,''Haaa.iat »,. , , . _ , ....._ ,__. ,. _ 

i^mm^^w^stv^m'^ 
"Tr*«reareiKi 

procommuniit candidates. 
The l a w doe* not~oppd*e "fair 

exertion, si Infliienrf' by bishops 
who ire alio citizens, the tribunal 
declsred. 

candidate, .challenged this verdict 

wvjho would In-
the charge 

«fte*aaitarlanlMn,M t w l f l d r ^ u t 
"yet »rl*h to limit »erlou«y the 
acopf! *nd r*fcwane» of Catholic 
fe»cjhftB«. 1» pirttciiJ**, they 
woilMt relegate QKtfeolle *>cl« 
tencMaeio th« tccKtornlc or po
litic** »phjre' an* * b s » wtthdaraw-
.It fttMEK IBHf-CSt̂ Cfê "* 

Cardinal' ryAHoo »»!d that 
•thflfc tofn* Catht^ea ahouia be, 
dear »hout the basis and *Xtents 
•f rh* Oitirctt's *a«iOrlty tteyr 

- ahftttM bt equally i***r »bout .the' 
hmlta *t Mate' authority." 

Ha added that tbty ahould 

court bench headed by a Catho
lic Judge. Joieph Vlthayathll. 

CABDINAI, 

Cardinai Visits 
Fqfimq's Lucy 

Algiers - (RNS) — A French 
Catholicinun who wai kidnapped 
by Algerian rebels in the Akbou 
region of Kabylta last September 
haa been found dead tha Algiers 
Radio reported,, 

She was Sister PierrcFourler, 
a member of the Missionary Sla
ters of Our Lady of Africa 
(White Slatefs), who had been In 
Algeria lor 25 years. 

The Superior of the White 
Sisters has reported that Sis
ter Pierre Fotnrier was not 
Wile* dellberstelyy tat/ acci
dentally, during; the fighting 
between rebel troops ami the 
French military detachment. 

HER BODY was recovered 
alter another White Sister, Sister 
Francolse Solane, • Canadian 
who had been abducted at the 
same time, was discovered alive 
near Ichil-All, east of Algiers. 

(In St. George de Beauce, Que
bec,, the parents of Sister Fran
colse, Mr. and Mrs. Francois 

iD.ubr. s«lri„they_rxad~jcccl.vj?d^a. 
Coiwbra, Portoga! —(NO— 

Mia Eminence Eugene Cardinal 
Tfaaemnt, Dean of tre Sacred 
College of Cardinals, who came 
to Portugal for ceremonies 
marking the 3Kh annUersary 
of the so-csHed miracle of the 
sttst at Fatlma In ten ie wed Sis* 

a g a i n s t rupperttei ' ter JLaels d » # ^ w s do* Ssntee, 
nla>* > ^ * » < 1 U K S ^ . _ ' i s . —_*„ u . i ^ . _ » at M* the oary surylvoc of the three 

children to whom Our Lady sp-

Cardlnal Tissersni offered 
Maaa at Colmbra's Carmelite 
Ceeatflit of St. Theresa, where 

Jacobite ^hrlathwr Sbrter fsBda resides. After his Mausa, the Cardinal, ami Arch-
hisliop Krnesto Sena de Ollv-
etrst, Bishop of ColmlK*. talked 

Wltls Slster.Luda. 

cable stating that she was free 
snd welL "The good Lord must 

Shave heard our prayers," Mrs. 
jDube exclaimed on hearing the 
newa/J ' . -
* Although In a state of prostra
tion. Sister Francolse was able to 
report that her companion had 
been killed A search was made 
and the dead nun's Jbody recov
ered. I t was found riddled with 
machine gun bullets. 

Less than two weeks after 
their abbductlon, the nuns had 
tnmt a message to theTrnHBtherrMii 
Superior saying thajt. they had 
been seized by rebels to give „„. t. . „ _ , , « 0 i ~ • 
medical care to "sick people5 in o u t •thelr o w m *tMn-

Children Baffle Bad Reading 
Vancouver—(.NO—Five children, representing five different races—Negro, Chinese, Occidental, 
American Indlsn, and East Indian— tell Archbkishop WlUam Mark Duke, of Vancouver, British 
Columbia, they promise to avoid reading crime comics,, batd comics and bad books. £5«#-children 
maila tlw —nw^pranslsa la»a Holy-ChU<lhood Q*y k»lly ht.Vaniwver^q^m^tog^eiy^^lWhoed-
Assoctatloat's nstlonal campaign avsalrut Indecent literature. Father James P. Ledniro!;n«t left, 

Is nsstlonsl director of the association. 

'Don't Interfere' 
* 

Mother-Laws Told 
4 

Mexico Gty — (RNS) —* Archbishop Miguel Dario y 
Sfiraaria-ofTlaexico has advisr̂ --inother8 r̂r-btiir̂ o-1%l«y--<)Ut 
of your children's marriages and let the young people work 

Bombay Blocks 

Birth Control 

Fund Aid 

Health Said 
¥ fattiw To 

Vatican City - ( N O — Iroprov-
teg people'* health is one. of tha 
most important factors to he con» 
sldered In raising their standard 
pi Uv|ng, His Holiness Popo Piua 
XII told members of the Com
mittee for Public Health of »tht 
Union for Western Europe. 

EVEN ATOMIC Science has 
made a contribution to this im
portant work by using atomic 
material in the fight against can
cer, he said. Modern"" science has 
found uses for radioactive Iso
topes and instruments of radio
therapy in the preservation of 
ood. health. . __^ 
All governments, the Pope ob

served, have tried to do what 
they could to Improve their j)eoi 
pie's health. All tills is progress, 
he added, which lends Itself to 
the establishment of greater In
ternational concord and harmony. 

The Pontiff recalled that the 
Union of Western Europe, which 
was created in Paris in 1954, 
provided for economic, social and 
cultural collaboration between 
member countries. 

Th">-—rjmmittitm—for—RuhllC-

the mountains, and .would return 
I shortly to their mlaalon. 

Warmer Feeds Mystical Body, Says Nun 
I'ssWon. e.TV-Hn* w* speak 

erf |he estgnlty «t farmUijtf Are 
•ware m€ Ike farmer** eanhri-
hiHe* u s he feed* tk* Mystkml 
•*•> a* Cfcri«t? He we Malta 
tae chlWrea thHU wttfc MM 
S w ^ H l ^ W i ^ *^WPajvr. M% N W a w W M B U 

f s U M a V * 4^V*1 ^ j L s s A A VL* sfcatssW •*W«*!Wli ^ a ^ m H W U P i WHal JsWPpJ 

m m J T M ^ ^ J ^ f | ^ l ^ ^ A&-lasBBSBBt •̂̂ ŝ B'̂ ŝ ŝ sŝ sŝ âi ^̂ B> ^s^^salswV aWs :^W^W iBPÎ WP̂  

Estee Lauder's 
facial kit 4 
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rtflce of the Mass?" 
These questions were potel 

by Sister M, Euphrasia, Third 
order of St. Fraadbi nun, speak' 
Ingr at the NaMonal CathoHe 
Mme$f Ute-Coftfefsnce, 

**»» w« tell them," she con* 
ttmmi, naat the occupation 
of farminc raatca with that of M 
•eachlag awl HieettcliM fat digni
ty .. , .ti1e-We":e;xplila he%) 
'••> efner ecctnMtuoa lende^ltv 
*e*f a* rasdily to wahdag 1st 

can a* 
ftrnlfy * sM^{P^,a«r high 

~w6WBwf-4p||0r»WIBBBg5-^^ 

www mt^m^m nwTWm^M ©i WiB Cnll* 

~ tr im 'frtm ••••• ftumi?* 

Altar In Middle 
Of Toronto Church 
"Threat* — (NC>*— St, James 

pariah here to planning a new 
church which win have the altar 
In trs* Benter, pewa will surround 
it o » all four sides, enabling the 
peojple-to tee trarsxtfonat the 
altar more ecannletely,, 

Sister Euphraal* asM that be
fore teachers taaa show boys 
and girls (he opportualtle* that 
exist for them fas the rural-
area*, they must he awara of 
tttent themsehre*. , ' 

Mlf . w e do not have aa ap
preciation of living thing*, or 
for the dignity o f work, of the 
advantages the wmarry offers 
for the rearing af a family, 
we (teachers) SIMMIM aotalre 
this treest Mwagh we^asay not 
k a 4maum3Lmitik^Jk 4*K. 'sK au^jkjaS' • tea «>-
e»W •***»ss»P^ Iwlris,, WR.»..flsV> SSTPW*"^» AH w-

raral: eeMatuattrT* * * ma 

Bombay, India —(NO— Au-
*"thoritJes here have taken a firrn 

He gave theladvlce at the open-1 Archbishop D a r i o Mirands'standi against attempts by the 
Jng here of a Church-sponsored stressed that " o l these loyalties Indian central government to ex-
carnpalgn-almed at str«ngthen!ng-th»t-miy intervene to challenge tend-4t»-blrth-control-program-to-
Christlan maarrlsge and combat- the love of husband and wife, state territory, 
tag the modern tendency to look there Is none like that of the 
upon divorce as a solution to parent."' 
marital probHmi. i Therefore," he told 

"Of all the problem, that jln-Iaw "havei the course* «» d o w n financial grants offered by 
make marriage unsteady,'* he iChxtstlan fortitude to refrain . 

frown- InterfererKe. God and your c e n c r m i 

children will f tod their w*y." 'or opening "family planning" 
T h e archbishop declared In his centers In Bombay state, 

talk that the lata ol Christian! 
peoples and-«^C*Chrlitlanlty In . 
general rests -upon the strength- Vvtt t n e RcUQn 

A 
parents- m | l t 

the 

SPOKESMAN for the Bom-
state administration said 

the government had turned 

spokesman explained 
arose "-from the 

•aid "cm* «rf th* mast severe *•*•—"• in»»"»«««~—« "~> ••««* •»«>•- ™ i " •* authorities ear-marked 
la that of Interference by a be
loved parent, on the one aide 
• r l h e olhe«.*, 

"ParenU — and mothers es
pecially," h « exhorted, "show .»»««*„.. . . 
your love amd faith in your • . h , r ^ . . *T*um Bombay §ovarnmtntf»'opposition 
children by* removtnf yourself <***** t l ^ I f * to'-famlly ptaUlng through arti--
frem thetf difflcultle*. Young Christian edifice — th« home and ,, , """"J i"^""* u««u»n «. 
•^^JSlSSSiASS th* teachlngof religion therl He ™* "»*<**" * u A " w n t t *-
In the begSnnlng. That love, ggjhj the hdmercannoHie truly et- ^P11,9** 
should be « » * *trooger and ttctixt unless i t rests soundly dhl The government believes in 
iSS"!irLt w i l l ^ t i U ^ r **y "strong, tndlsscriuabli Clirhrtlan taroHy planning through selfcon-

MaaaJage." :'.. llrolt,,,tha^r^^UP«n; .̂ aaelarad. 

challenged by other loves.? t>» 

Anglicans Defer Debate 
On Easing Divorce Laws 

London — <NC) — The Church of England has post
poned for six njjGiitla *ny decision on whether divorced per
sons should b« readmitted to the sacrament* and what sort 
of blessing If any, should be 
given divorced persons who re
marry. 

OFFICIALLY, the Anglican 
Church, does not recognize dl-
vo'rcfV'"5uf'tt la faced with a. 
steady Increase of divorced peo-

S » » - « M " f 

pie among* t t« members. 
The bishop* of the conference 

of the Canterbury province ac
cepted a recommendation that 
the clergy pray for and with di
vorced people privately, but that 
there are t o bt no public serv
ices. — — 

The "lower house** of the con
ference, however, composed of 
non-bishop.1- member* o f the 
clergy.ipostponed a vote on whe
ther divorced persona who re
marry should be allowed to re
ceive the sacrament*. 

The decision of the bishops, 
therefore, w a s shelved until a 
decision had been reached on this 
second point regarding: the par
ticipation of remarried divorced 
persons in t h e sacrament*. 

• • ...-0 » 

Family farm 
Bulwark Of faith 

Sknuc Fall*, 8.D. —(BN8)—, 
The executive committee) of the 
National CaUhoilc Kara! - l i fe -
Conference, hi a statement 
here,, said that *Swd«t4raWa 
force*" a m tKreatenlng th* 
family farm, whkh tt d^rfted 
as a *^tal Amerlcaii Instlre-

The' committee described the 
"fahilly farm*' as ttie "a*U from 
Which' me ArrWrieaei wajr of 
life.-the C^sHratiote and the 

~ law of th* United State* took 
'••turn*"' ••- ; . ' :" ' • : * ' 
- "Agreen*e«t hiw bee« ^ ^ 
sal that I t la a Imlwark of 

^Christianity sad democracy, sa 
well a* the meat efficient way 

. of farmlna-,** the statement 
**M. 

"Cĉ nmonfrHeS In which family 
farm* predominate a t e charac
terised by *m equality of oppbr-
tanliy and poallkm, by airecor-
altlon of Urn right* asset dlgnlly 
of person* and by emphasis 
upon inatvldua! bOttsrtive «W 
wpon-dWIHyi Thk 1* the at
mosphere asa which wholesome 
family life, Christian Meal* and 

'democratic principle* thrive 
best," 

New York Mayor 
At Home Jubilee 

New yortc —(NO— Mayor 
jRobert J». Waghelr of Kew York 
was the^ueat apesker at a lunch
eon held„h*re in honor of the 
25tk*nnlyer*ary of St. Patrick's 
Home for th» Aged in tha Bronx, 
% s , 

Health, he said, played an Import
ant part In the fulfillment of the 
union's general program. He add-
ed that its success was a para> 
ular source of pleasure for htm 
personally^ especially where Its 
work was Inspired by humani
tarian feelings. 

—• o 

Hungarian Bishops 
. Warn On Abortion 

Budapest —(JRNS)— A warn
ing thatva*ortlon I* " a great 
sTn7r"~no Inatler what social 
reasons are advanced aa an 
excuse, was sounded by- the 

, Hungarian Bench of Roman 
Catholic Bishops In a pastoral 

JWtrx-puhlltlttdJter*!. =_̂ -
"Abortion b so great a sin," 

the pastoral said, "that the 
Church excommunicates those 
who perpetrate it — both the 
parent, and everybody who hss 
taken an active part in It." 

Text of the bishops* pastoral 
appeared In Katholikus' Sto 
(Catholic Voice), an official ec
clesiastical weekly. Abortion 
has been forbidden by the civil 
authorities but In some areas 
facilities reportedly have been 
offered to prospective mother* 
living under difficult social 
conditions. 

The pastoral cautioned that 
"It ts absolutely forbidden by 
the Church to commit sin In 
order that w e shouts ease our 
*s*aowUo conditions of life." 

'MX tpti&\ V» "tii» fHiril q u i ! ? * . . . wiiri nothing added axcept 
-Hm *iipoi*»dts$p^tt t o give it that farrromt Arp«<jko flovor I tt% 
i t once and you'l tsrvs it oft*n I 

(Mlas* SBBBBBBBBBBMBBM Vjft^*jsJfc*^*j*jy*M 
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